Echovirus plays major roles in the natural recombination of Coxsackievirus B3.
Coxsakievirus B3 (CVB3) is a member of enterovirus B (EVB) group, which can cause serious heart diseases such as viral myocarditis. In order to analyze the evolution of CVB3, we performed a recombination analysis of all viral genomes of enterovirus B, and found that there were 19 putative recombination events that produced CVB3. A total of 11 serotypes were found to be involved in the generation of CVB3 progeny virus. These recombination events involved echovirus, EcoV (which includes EcoV6, EcoV9, EcoV14, EcoV15, EcoV17, EcoV21, EcoV24, and EcoV25), CVB4, CVB5, and EVB81, as major or minor parents. The most active, EcoV, which was involved in the 14 of 19 recombination events, acts as one of the parental viruses for CVB3 strains among molecular evolution and recombination events in circulating CVB3. Our study indicates that, EcoV plays major roles in CVB3 recombination, and is involved in the production of 11 new CVB3 recombinant strains.